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February 25. 1991     LONGWOOD COLLEGE Farmville, Virginia 
Earth Club Initiates Recycling 
One student organization at 
Longwood College Is doing more 
than simply talking about the 
threat to the environment. The 
Earth Club is doing something 
about It 
The club, formed at the be- 
ginning of the fall semester, al- 
ready has Initiated a campus- 
wide aluminum recycling pro- 
gram, and persuaded the ARA 
dining service to switch from 
nonrecyclable steel cans to alu- 
minum cans in vending ma- 
chines, and to substitute styro- 
foam plates, which are non 
biodegradable. In Lancer Cafe. 
"We're an awareness club; 
we're out to make people aware 
of the environment." said Jon 
Brown, the club's founder and 
president. "That's the solution. 
Then they'll start caring more." 
"Unfortunately, a lot of people 
see the Earth Club and say. Oh. 
let them do it.' but we're all In 
this together." added Brown, a 
sophomore from Fairfax. "More 
people need to work together. 
Unfortunately, some almost see 
us as the opposition, like we're 
scolding them. We're trying to be 
a unifying force." 
The Club meets each Thurs- 
day at 7 p.m. In the television 
lounge in French. The Club has 
about 25 active members. 
Brown said. 
Aluminum recycling had been 
"nonexistent" before the club 
started encouraging students 
last semester to deposit their 
soda and beer cans in bags that 
had been donated by the 
Reynolds Metals Company and 
placed on residence hall floors, 
Brown said. 
"It was difficult at first to get 
started." he said. "We talked to 
resident assistants,  who held 
haU meetings to spread  the 
word. Cme other member and 1 
got a special license to drive the 
Longwood van: we   drive  all 
around the campus about once 
a week, picking up the cans. We 
take them to the Reynolds recy- 
cling center in town and are paid 
23 cents per pound." 
The college has bought 100 
44-gallon containers that will 
soon replace  the bags.  Earth 
Club  members  painted  each 
receptacle. 
These receptacles are not as 
messy as the bags; plus, since 
therers a hole In the top. you can 
only deposit cans and not 
trash." Brown said. "We average 
collecting 100 to 150 pounds a 
week. The new system might 
boost that to 250 pounds. WeVe 
had a good response with our 
aluminum recycling. The times 
are changing; people are more 
environmentally aware. They 
realize it's not a Joke anymore." 
BIG SWITCH 
All vending machines on 
campus, which are managed by 
an ARA division, had switched 
completely from steel cans to 
aluminum cans by the end of 
last November, said John Brady. 
Longwood's dining service man- 
ager. Lancer Cafe recently 
switched from styrofoam plates 
to heavy-paper plates, also at 
the urging of Earth Club 
members. 
"There's no market for recy- 
cling steel cans: its cheaper to 
make new ones than to recycle 
them." Brown said. 
"Unfortunately. 75 percent of 
Pepsi products in Farmville still 
are in steel cans, and most peo- 
ple don't know how detrimental 
that Is to the environment. On 
campus. It's all aluminum, 
which also makes It easier for us 
since we don't have to weed the 
steel cans out." 
Brown thinks the dining hall 
should stop using paper bags for 
french fries. "You have ihat bag 
for no more than 30 minutes 
and throw It away. We should 
use more things, like plates, that 
can be washed and reused." 
Brady, however, said that If 
baskets were used In lieu of the 
bags, "some would get broken 
and others would probably dis- 
appear. But the most Important 
reason we use the paper bags Is 
simply cost-efficiency. We would 
consider alternatives, but the 
cost of something else probably 
would prohibit It." 
Another simple way to con- 
serve natural resources Is to put 
a stop to Junk mall. Brown said. 
"All you have to do Is tell the 
Post Office you don't want It. 
and abut 75 percent of all Junk 
mall won't reach your house. We 
can save 500 million trees a year 
by doing that. And for the 
Sunday newspaper, some 
500.000 trees are cut down. We 
can reduce that number by 
recycling and also by sharing. If 
you want to look at the Sunday 
paper, you could borrow it from 
a friend or read It In the library." 
TEAM EFFORT 
The club wants to coordinate 
Its efforts with college and Town 
of  Farmville   officials.   David 
DeWald,  Longwood's  physical 
plant director, said he hopes to 
have a campus-wide recycling 
center operating by this sum- 
mer.   The   center   will   be   a 
"collection and disposal" site for 
aluminum.      newspapers, 
cardboard, and paper products 
such as    computer paper, he 
said. 
Cardboard will be given to the 
Town, and the other items will 
be sold commercially, said De- 
Wald. adding that this program 
in its "early stages of develop- 
ment." The Physical Plant staff 
will collect recyclable Items 
around campus, and there will 
be "collection stations" in vari- 
ous offices, he said. 
The State has mandated that 
localities recycle at least 10 per- 
cent of their solid waste by the 
end of 1991: 15 percent by the 
end of 1993; and 25 percent by 
the end of 1995. said a 
spokesman for the state De- 
partment of Waste Management. 
State colleges and universities 
have to be part of that effort. 
The environmental movement 
often is misunderstood, said 
Brown. 
"We're not extremists; we're 
not against technology." he said. 
"We realize, for example, that the 
United States cannot do without 
sewage treatment plants. We 
want to work with technology." 
The ball's already rolling. 
There are as many means to 
solve the problem as there are 
(continued on page 2) 
Photo Credit: Judi Weller 
Check your bottle at the door. For this year's Mid-Winter's Ball, alcohol 
registration was required for all those wishing to add that "special touch" to the 
evening.  
Fear Of Crime Grips Campus 
By Sherry Oatewood 
On the evening of Thursday, 
February 14, a female student 
was attacked in the stairwell of 
one of the dormitories on our 
campus. The case is currently 
under Investigation by campus 
police, but the assailant has not 
yet been positively identified. 
The alleged attacker entered the 
building through a propped 
door. 
There have been recent ru- 
mors that crime is running 
rampant on Longwood's 
campus. Mike Herndon, the 
Resident Education Coordinator 
of Frazer dormitory says that 
while there have been "some 
serious Isolated incidents on 
campus, but a lot of things that 
have happened are exaggerated." 
"On a whole I wouldn't say 
that crime is on the rise during 
this semester." says Hemdon. 
"most of the things that have 
happened because students 
haven't been taking precaution." 
Although rumors spread 
quickly on small campuses, 
such as Longwood's, "at least it's 
got people scared and they are 
beginning to wake up" remarks 
Hemdon. 
However, "let's take some pro- 
active steps to make sure that 
crime does not escalate." says 
Herndon. Students need to use 
basic common sense; lock suite 
and room doors, don't prop 
doors leading Into the residence 
halls, and don't walk around 
campus, especially at night, 
alone. This also includes re- 
porting any suspicious activity 
to campus police. REC's or other 
building staff. 
Part of the difficulty In ap- 
prehending offenders and 
thieves Is that students either 
fall to report the incidents or 
they wait until the next day to 
tell someone. The longer stu- 
dents wait to report such Inci- 
dents, the harder It is for 
campus police to trace the 
perpetrator. 
Herndon says that only a few 
weeks ago when he was making 
rounds and checking the build- 
ing, he saw a suite and room 
door standing open with nobody 
inside. This is an open Invitation 
for anyone passing by to enter 
(continued on page 2) 
Civility Week 
Profiles 
of 
Black 
Americans 
DOROTHY HEIOHT has 
been the president of the 
National Council of Negro 
Women since 19S7. The 
Council, founded In 1935 by 
Mary McLeod Bethune. is a 
coalition of over thirty 
organisations representing 
four million women. 
Ms. Height earned a bache- 
lor's snd s master's degree in 
social work from New York 
University. After s career of 
thirty-three years with the 
YWCA. she retired In 1977. 
Dorothy Height organized the 
drive to erect a statue of Mary 
McLeod Bethune, which be- 
came the first monument to a 
black American In a public 
park In Washington. D.C. 
By JENNY TOLLEY 
From March 1 through March 
10. Longwood will be observing 
Civility   Week   and   National 
Collegiate   Drug   Awareness 
Week.  Civility Week and Na 
tlonal Collegiate Drug Aware- 
ness Week. Civility Week Is a 
new observance at Longwood. It 
was originated by students and 
faculty In the School of Educa 
tlon. Students and the Office of 
Student Affairs have planned a 
variety of activities. 
On Friday. March 1. at 8 
p.m.. Civility Week kicks off with 
Casino Night. Games such as 
Plctlonary. Win. Lose, or Draw, 
and Spades will be offered. 
There will also be bowling and a 
band. The program will run until 
1 a.m. This event Is sponsored 
by the Student Union Board. 
Student Services, and the VIEW 
team. 
On Sunday. March 3. Mike 
Green will present "Kegs Kicks 
Competition" at 6:30 p.m. In the 
Curry/Frazer Commons Room. 
This program Is sponsored by 
the Athletic Department and 
Student Affairs. 
Monday. March 4. a Student 
Appreciation Dinner will be held 
at Blackwell Dining Hall from 
4:30-6:30 p.m. On this night, 
faculty and staff will show their 
appreciation to students. 
Two programs have been 
planned for Tuesday. March 5. 
The first is the 4th Annual 
HP//AIDS Update. Dr. Richard 
Keeling will speak at 1 p.m. In 
Jarman. This program Is spon- 
sored by the Student Health 
Service. The second program Is 
"Communities of Civility' by 
.lames W Dvke .!r   Serrrtarv of 
Education. Commonwealth of 
Virginia. Mr. Dyke will speak at 
7 p.m. in Jarman. 
On Wednesday. March 6. a 
Longwood/Farmvllle Panel will 
meet at 7 p.m. In Wygal to dis- 
cuss. "Promoting Positive Col- 
lege/Community Relations". 
Three events have been 
planned for Thursday. March 7. 
A Community Service Fair will 
be held from 12:30-2 p.m. This 
Is an opportunity for students to 
learn about opportunities for 
service and involvement In 
Farmville. The Greek Affairs Of- 
fice sponsored the second pro- 
gram which will be held at 11:15 
p.m. In Jarman. Eileen Stevens 
will present "Death By Hazing". 
This program Is about a mother 
who would not accept the expla- 
nation that her son's death was 
an  accident. The  third event 
Stanned for Thursday will be 
eld at 1 p.m. In Bedford. Mary 
Futrell. a prominent educator, 
will present "Are We Ready for 
the 21st Century?". Ms. Futrell 
will discuss modern challenges 
that everyone faces In today's. 
This event Is sponsored by the 
Slmklns Lecture Series and the 
School of Education and Human 
Services. 
Bertlce Berry, a comedienne, 
will come to Lancer Cafe at 8 
p.m. on Friday. March 8. Ms. 
Berry's Jokes convey positive 
messages about loving each 
other and living in harmony — 
whether black, white, male, or 
female. This program Is soon 
sored by the Association for 
Black Students. 
(continued on page 2) 
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EDITORIALS 
Letters To The Editor 
The Rotunda reserves the right to refuse any future edito- 
rials that are nsi signed. We will not print jour name should 
you wish It not to be, but the original letter must be signed. 
To the Editor of the Rotunda: 
This letter Is In regard to the 
article on New Smoking 
Restrictions by K. M. Cooke. 1 
am very much In favor of these 
proposed restrictions because I 
am a nonsmoker, but I do know 
what It Is like to be a smoker. I 
quit after one year and It was 
hard. Even though I am a non- 
smoker. I do believe In smokers 
rights. It is a persons freedom of 
choice to smoke. What I do not 
agree with Is some attitudes 
smokers take when nonsmoking 
areas are Instigated. First let us 
look at some of the facts about 
smoking... One — Smoking Is 
unhealthy. Period. Smoking of 
any kind, especially cigarettes. Is 
the Intentional asphyxiation of 
the respiratory system. Two — 
While smoking is not a proven 
cause of cancer, and probably 
never will be, It compounds the 
probable risk of developing 
various types of cancer. Three — 
Smoking has adverse effects on 
the heart muscle in that the 
asphyxiation effect causes the 
heart to work harder, not to 
mention the lungs, while oxygen 
Is cut off from the blood stream. 
And Four — smoking Is harmful 
to others around the smoker due 
to the second hand smoke. 
With regards to the Smoking 
Restrictions, smokers should not 
feel they are being punished' as 
stated by another student In last 
weeks Issue. An example of 
punishment and unfair ruling 
would be if any and all smoking 
was prohibited In all campus 
buildings, Including residence 
halls and offices. These restric- 
tions really are to protect those 
people who choose not to smoke 
and also the area or building 
they are In. Rather think of 
these restrictions as Imposed 
consideration and school safety 
up-grades. 
Sincerely, 
Evelyn E. Sell 
Quotable: 
"My first wish is to see this plague of mankind — 
war — banished from the earth." 
—George Washington 
To the Editor In Chief: 
In response to a gay and les- 
bian organization, I applaud the 
suggestion and the student. 
It is my understanding that 
the counseling service Is willing 
to offer the opportunity for a gay 
and lesbian support group. It 
could be organized In a way that 
the persons Involved would be 
known only to the members of 
the group. 
Please, for those Interested. I 
understand your feelings and 
concerns, and ask that you con- 
tact: 
Counseling Services (located 
In French) 
Longwood College 
395-2409 
Sincerely, 
Another Concerned Student 
Dear Editor. 
I am writing In response to 
the concerned student who ex- 
pressed his or her feelings on 
having a gay/lesbtan campus 
organization. I personally feel 
that It does not take the support 
of a faculty or staff member to 
start such an organization, but 
those people who feel strongly 
enough to Initiate It themselves. 
Many organizations begin Just 
this way. Express your feelings 
and objectives first, and advisors 
will come later. If there isn't a 
faculty or staff member 
interested at first, who cares, at 
least you and your friends can 
and will be recognized. 
If you and your friends are 
not ashamed of your sexual 
preference but believe In It 
enough to be recognized then 
you should have signed your 
name. There may be other 
students on this campus that 
feel the same way and signing 
your name could be the first 
step. Put a note in the personals 
setting up a time and meeting 
THE T*N TO 
Lr^S APPEAR 
place and those who are 
Interested will show up. There 
are many rooms available on 
this campus, even classrooms 
could be used. 
Organizations such as the 
Earth Club. LAVA and LURE got 
started this way. People with 
similar interests came together 
and their club began. (No fan- 
fare, buttons or T-shirts. Just 
people meeting together 
expressing their opinions. 
I wanted to comment on your 
attitude that you do not belong 
In the "social genre." Are your 
only Interests that of being gay 
or lesbian? It does not matter if 
one Is black or white, male or 
female, shy or outgoing, or ho- 
mosexual or heterosexual, there 
is a place and organization for 
anyone who has something to 
offer. 
You stated In your latter that 
If you believe In something bad 
enough, you must give 100 per- 
cent in order to achieve It. Well 
give it your 100 percent. I don't 
think that gays and lesbians are 
Ignored on Longwood's campus, 
It's Just that no one who 
believes In what you do has had 
the courage to stand up and 
make people aware. 
It's up to you. this Is your 
chance to be recognized and no- 
ticed. 
Sincerely. 
Jennifer Cole 
A supportive, heterosexual 
student 
GUIDE ro siobms aOAL 
r
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Earth Club 
(continued from page 1) 
people In the world. It's going to 
happen either because people 
want It to happen or because It 
has to happen - people might 
wake up one day and find a 
dump In their backyard." 
Brown transferred to Long- 
wood last year from Keystone 
College In Pennsylvania, where 
he was Involved with a group 
that hosted a delegation of about 
20 Soviet environmentalists in 
April 1990. 
"We were the only school In 
the country to do that," he said 
Aids Update 
of their visit. "Their problems are 
100 times worse than ours, and 
their methods are primitive. 
They have no concept of how to 
recycle or how to conserve wa- 
ter." 
Differences exist among envi- 
ronmentally concerned persons 
as to the extent of the problem. 
Brown said. "I see the en- 
vironment as an . enormous 
problem, but one that can be 
solved. Some people get angry, 
but being angry doesn't solve 
anything." 
rnoto Courtesy of Public AfZalr* 
Pictured Is Jon Brown. President of the Earth 
Club with one of the 44 gallon containers that will be 
placed on residence hall floors to collect aluminum cans 
for recycling. 
Crime 
(continued from page 1) 
and steal radios, televisions and 
other Items, or to hide and wait 
for the resident to return. "Locks 
are no good If we don't use 
them," he says. 
A lot of controversy has cen- 
tered around the use of the 
security doors which block 
entrance doors to the 
dormitories. Mike Hemdon says 
that many students have 
complained that these doors are 
Inconvenient and a hassle, but 
since news of the stairwell 
attack has circulated, there have 
been no more complaints. 
The offices of the Dean of 
Students, Vice President for 
Student Affairs. Housing, and 
campus police have launched a 
safety campaign to remind stu- 
dents about campus safety. 
They have been distributing 
filers and stickers containing 
safety tips and procedures. 
Herndon says that It la all 
basically common sense, "but we 
have a lot of people who are not 
operating under common sense 
and they need to be reminded." 
Civility 
(continued from page 1) 
Civility Week wraps up on 
Sunday, March 10 with an edu- 
cational drama about A.I.D.S. 
entitled if You Wont Be Noble. I 
Won't Be Brave". This program 
will be presented by the Family 
Service of Central Virginia and 
will be held at 3:30 p.m. In the 
Red/Whlte/Oreen Rooms In 
Lankford. 
Longwood College's 4th An- 
nual HIV/AIDS Update by Dr. 
Richard Keeling will be on Tues- 
day, March 5, at 1 p.m. In Jar- 
man Auditorium. 
Dr. Keeling Is Director of Stu- 
dent Health at the University of 
Virginia and Chairman of the 
American College Health Asso- 
ciation's Task Force on AIDS. A 
co-founder of Health Advocates, 
he has helped numerous public 
and private organizations with 
their AIDS education efforts and 
has addressed millions of young 
people at universities, colleges, 
and high schools nationwide. 
Dr. Keeling's audiovisual pre- 
sentation will Include the latest 
statistics on HIV/AIDS, results 
of medical and social research, 
and new medical strategies that 
can help people with HIV infec- 
tion stay healthy longer. He will 
explain "risk behaviors" and give 
information on AIDS service 
organizations that can provide 
additional Information and 
support. 
Dr. Keeling's visit to Long- 
wood Is sponsored by Student 
Health Services and Is open to 
all of the College community and 
the public free of charge. 
Dr. Keeling Is a nationally 
recognized expert on AIDS and 
Hrv Infection, the human Im- 
munodeficiency virus that 
causes AIDS. Chairman of the 
National AIDS Network since 
1989. he was principal Investi- 
gator for a nationwide study of 
HIV infection among college stu- 
dents, financed by a $500,000 
grant from the national Centers 
for Disease Control. 
He has been a consultant on 
AIDS education and ministry to 
the National Education Associ- 
ation. Medical Society of Vir- 
ginia. Episcopal Diocese of Vir- 
ginia, and hundreds of colleges 
and schools. He has published 
more than 30 articles, reports, 
and book chapters on medical 
and social Issues related to 
AIDS, education and prevention, 
and advice for parents. 
Civility Week 
And National Collegiate Drug Awareness Week 
"A campus where academic and social success is possible for everyone" 
Schedule Of Events 
Casino Night 
Weekend Program: Plctlonary. Win. Lose, or Draw: 
Spades: Bowling; Band in the Red/White/Green Rooms. 8 p.m. until 1 a.m. (sponsored 
by the Student Union Board. Student Services, and the VIEW Team) 
Sunday Mirth a 
Mike Oreen 
"Kegs-Klcks-Competltion" 
An honest message about safe, responsible drinking. 
6:30 p.m.. Curry/ Frazer Commons Room (sponsored by the Athletic Department and 
Student Affairs) 
jjoadtr. March 4 
Student Appreciation Dinner 
An occasion for faculty and staff to show their appreciation to student 
4:30 6:30 p.m.. Blackwell Dining Hall 
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Lecture To Be Given 
On Drug  And Alcohol 
Abuse 
By JOHN D. BENTON 
Mike Green represents a 
unique resource for drug and al- 
cohol Intervention with student- 
athletes. His background as an 
athlete, coach, and educator 
gives him a special ability to 
relate to young athletes and his 
experience as a recovering alco- 
holic gives him firsthand 
knowledge of the dangers of al- 
cohol and drug abuse. 
Mr. Green's goal Is to 
educate, and his message of 
moderation avoids moralizing. 
Mike's program, in the words of 
one student. "Informs you how 
not to drink" and stresses the 
athletes responsibility to peers 
as a role model. 
A leader In the movement to 
bring drug and alcohol educa- 
tion to students at all levels. 
Mike has developed programs 
for students from pre school 
through college age. Since Its 
founding four years ago. 
Collegiate Consultants on Drugs 
and Alcohol has been at the 
forefront In the development of 
college drug and alcohol 
programs — making pre- 
sentations at over 400 colleges 
nationwide. Mike has also 
presented expert testimony 
before the U.S. House of Repre- 
sentatives Select Committee on 
Narcotics Abuse and Control. 
Mr. Green will be making his 
presentation on March 3 at 7 
p.m. In the Curry-Frazer com- 
mons room.   
-When you party 
remember to... 
Don't ga wrafcd Iwure nu nber- 
arni'Ranan- 
leucmecnrebtdortrdnn* 
(Source: Collegiate Consul- 
tants on Drugs and Alcohol) 
for 
m\mv awn 
Monday and Tuesday, March 4 and 5,1991, Jarman Auditorium 
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MT 
tvuh> 
JTA« 
Monday: 7:80-9:30     EVERYONE WELCOME     Tuesday: &0O-1O.00 
Actors: Please prepare a 1-minute audition piece. 
Pylades and Polydeuces are mute parts. 
Chorus of Arglve Women and Electra must be able to sing In tune. 
Honors Banquet To Be Held 
In April 
By CHRISTOPHER JONES 
Longwood College will be 
sponsoring Its seventh annual 
Honors Banquet on April 10. at 
5:30 p.m. In the Blackwell Din- 
ing Hall. The purpose of this 
banquet, as stated In Donald 
Stuarts February 18 letter to 
the college faculty. Is "... to 
recognize students with high 
academic achievements." 
Students to receive awards will 
receive invitations through the 
campus mall. The letter also 
asked the faculty to review the 
awards being given out. and to 
make certain that they 
possessed the two following 
criteria: 
"1. This award must be for 
high academic achievement 
rather than for service to the 
college, financial need. etc. 
2. The award must be a sur- 
prise for the recipient — i.e. not 
previously announced." 
S-UN Film Committee 
Feature Attraction 
Playing on Monday, Feb. 25 at 9 p.m. in Lancer 
Cafe, it's NAVY SEALS! 
While you're having fun during Casino Night be 
sure to stop by the cafe at 8 p.m. for DUCK TALES 
& THE JETSONS on Friday, March 1. They will also 
be playing Monday, March 4 at 9 p.m. in the cafe! 
Fashion Show 
The Well Dressed Professional 
Wednesday, February 27 
7:00 
Gold Room 
Sponsors: Panhellenic Council & CPPC 
Free Admission Door Prizes 
The Bulletin Board 
and ■Slen«0Wi^lnf0nnat,0n h court"7 of Public Affkir. 
and The Offlc. of Career Planning and Placement. 
The Yearbook Staff will be 
selling space for personal mes- 
sages In the Virginian during 
lunch and dinner In the new 
smoker on Tuesday 2-26. 
Wednesday 2 27. and Thursday 
2-28. Cost Is 10* per character. 
Please type message and send It 
to The Virginian Box 1134. In- 
clude a check or money order 
payable to the Virginian. Please 
include your name and box 
number. — Thanks. Virginian 
Staff 
Don't Miss Mlshu — The 
world's smallest Yugoslavian 
Monkey Trainer and his famous 
monkey "Jo Jo" at Lancer Cafe. 
Feb. 26. 
Excellence Under Construc- 
tion: Place your order today for a 
1991 yearbook. Deadline to buy 
Is March 1. 1991. Cost $25. 
Send check payable to Virginian 
Box 1134 Longwood. Thanks 
Yearbook Stain 
Kappa Delta will be having Its 
Shamrock Project for the Na- 
tional Committee for the pre- 
vention of Child Abuse starting 
March 9. Please look for "Change 
for Children" cans at your local 
businesses. 
Summer School Financial Aid 
Applications can be picked up In 
the Financial Aid office March 1. 
They must be completed and 
returned to the FAO no later 
than April 1. 
Weight Lifters of 
Longwood College 
Would you like to see new 
equipment In the weight room? 
Do you want to find out more 
about different lifting techniques 
or bodybuilding? How about 
nutrition? If so ... JOIN the 
Weight Lifters Club and help us 
achieve these goals. Interest 
meeting will be held In Lancer 
on March 5. 1991 at 7:30 In 
room 203 Lancer. 
Have an Interest In arranging 
on nutrition, or training tech- 
niques: specific topics that in- 
terest you? If so come to the 
meeting on March 5 at 7:30 and 
sec how. 
The Library will close at 12 
noon on Friday. March 15. and 
will reopen on Monday. March 
25. at 8 a.m. During this time 
the move to the new library 
building will take place." 
If anyone has convocation 
pictures they would like to do- 
nate to the yearbook, please 
send to Virginian Box 1134. It 
will be greatly appreciated. 
Thanks! 
Do you like to DANCE?!? — 
Well, the Lancer Dancers are 
having Tryouts! The 1st practice 
Is Wed.. February 27 from 7-9 
p.m. In the Dance Studio In 
Lancer. Please come. If you have 
any questions, call Jo I at 3276. 
NOTICE: There is still time! If 
you did not get your picture in 
the yearbook class section... 
Don't fret. Send a clear picture 
of yourself and one or more 
other person(s) with your names 
to The Virginian Box 1134. 
Cannot guarantee the return of 
pix. Thanks. Staff 
Wed.. Feb. 27. 7 p.m. in Gold 
Room 
Panhellenic Council and 
CPPC are sponsoring The Well- 
Dressed Professional" Fashion 
Show. 
Thurs.. March 7th. 1:15 In 
Jarman 
IFC and Panhel are sponsor- 
ing Ellleen Stevens. Founder of 
C.H.U.C.K. (Comm. to Halt Use- 
less College Killings.) 
'Are you Interested In spend- 
ing a few days or a week with an 
employer who can share Insights 
about a particular career, field, 
or organization? 
•Do you want to make con- 
tacts for future employment? 
•Do you want to find out if 
you are heading down the right 
career path? 
If you answered "yes" to any 
or all of the above questions, 
then you should consider 
participating in the CPPC 
SPRING EXTERN PROGRAM. 
Here Is how it works: 
1. You come by CPPC with 
ideas of employ- 
ers/organizations  with   whom 
you feel an externshlp would be 
valuable. 
2. CPPC Staff makes the Ini- 
tial contact with the employers/ 
organizations of your choice and 
determines if a placement is 
possible. 
3. If yes, then an employer 
will be selected with a specific 
contact person. This person will 
receive Instructions from CPPC 
staff about the program and In- 
formation about you. 
4. You then phone the 
"contact person" and together 
you define the details of the ex- 
ternshlp (how long, exact dates 
and times, etc.). 
There   are   two  externshlp 
times that are recommended. 
Spring Break - March 18-22 and 
the week following Commence- 
ment - May 13-17. Which you 
choose is up to you and the em- 
ployer. During the externshlp, 
you'll spend time shadowing the 
employer, asking questions, and 
possibly working on simple 
tasks. There are no fees, 
salaries, or grades - both you 
and the employer are volunteer- 
ing to participate. An externshlp 
Is an excellent way of determin- 
ing If a career path is right for 
you. 
Come by CPPC for further In- 
formation. 
Author Finds Virginia 
Connection 
By THERESA SAKIEWICZ 
Writer Donald Harlngton had 
no Idea that he had any connec- 
tion with Joe Giarratano, a con- 
victed murderer and rapist who 
was recently given a conditional 
pardon by the governor. 
Monday, Harlngton read an 
excerpt from his upcoming novel 
The Choiring of the Trees to a 
standing-room only crowd In 
Wygal Auditorium. 
The novel by the Arkansas 
writer takes place In the mythi- 
cal town of Stay More where a 
group of people have gathered to 
witness the execution of an 
Ozark mountaineer convicted of 
raping a 13-year-old girl. 
The Choiring of the Trees, the 
author explained. Is divided Into 
"on" and "off" sections, corre- 
sponding to the electric switch 
used in executions. 
Harlngton read only from the 
"on"  sections  Monday   night. 
commenting that the "off' sec- 
tions were rather "dull." 
One audience member asked 
Harlngton If he had been aware 
that Giarratano was facing exe- 
cution at this time. The novelist 
replied no. but said that he was 
"probably sent here by some 
higher power." 
That's a coincidence." com- 
mented Harlngton. 
Special Interest 
Housing Offered 
You could live on a hall with 
residents that have similar in- 
terests such as sports, hobbles, 
majors or community service. 
Longwood has two special Inter- 
est houses which are F.R.E.S.H. 
and I.S.H. 
F.R.E.S.H which stands for 
Friendship, Recreation, Educa- 
tion, Service, and House. The 
members of this hall best de- 
scribes themselves as a family. It 
has been located on third floor 
Curry for two years. This is a di- 
verse group featuring gymnasts, 
baseball players, and field 
hockey players. This hall also 
has members Involved In Alpha 
Phi Omega. Sororities. Earth 
Club, theater. Delta Sigma PI. 
and Intramurals. This hall gave 
a breakfast for the children 
whose families are served by 
D.AY.. Domestic Assistance for 
you agency In Farmville. 
I.S.H. which stands for Inter- 
national Studies Hall Is devoted 
to members who have an Inter- 
est on third floor Main Cunning- 
ham for three years. This hall 
has English. French, Spanish 
and other majors living on It. 
They describe themselves as a 
close-knit family. 
Applications are still available 
for special Interest houses. 
Applications can be picked up at 
the Dean of Students Office. Ap- 
plications are due by March 7. 
1991. 
SALE! 5ALEI SALE) SALE! 5ALEI §ALEI 5ALEI SALE! SALE! REE 
I 25% OFF! 
REGULAR AND SALE PRICED ITEMS 
ENTIRE IN-STORE STOCK OF CLOTHING 
Sweatshirts - Sweatpants 
Boxers - T-Shirts 
Children's Clothing - Shorts 
And Morel 
S 
A 
L 
E 
S 
A 
L 
E 
LONGWOOD COLLEGE BOOKSTORE 
PHONE 395-2084 
Sale good thru Friday, March 1,1991 
SALE! SALE! SALE! SALE! SALE! SALE! SALE! SALE! SALE! SALE! 
The Rotunda       February 25. 1991 
CLASSIFIEDS/PERSONALS 
FOR SALE 
FOR SALE — Elementary Statis- 
tics. Leon F. Marzllller 
w/computer disk. Asking price 
$35.00 and Using Minltab. 
Jonathon K. Trower (for Busi- 
ness 170). Brand new. Asking 
price $25. Will accept best offer. 
Call Stephanie 0 3171. 
1984 Honda. 125 Aero 
scooter. Only 700 miles on mo- 
tor. $150. Call 392 6561. 
HELP WANTED 
HELP WANTED — Looking for 
Albegra and Physics tutor. 
Available on Friday afternoon 
and/or weekends. If Interested, 
contact Terl O 392-8361. Fee 
will be discussed. 
SERVICES 
Do you need a paper typed? 
$1.50/pg. plus title pge FREE! 
I'll need at least one week and 
your handwriting should be as 
legible as possible. Call 
Stephanie 3171. 
CAMP 
INTERVIEW DAY 
Interested in a summer camp 
job? Come meet Camp 
Directors and a display of 
camp programs 
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 28 
intht 
LANKF0RD GOLD ROOM 
FAST FUNDRAISING 
PROGRAM 
$i III N JUST ON£ 
Earn up to $1000 in one week 
for your campus organization. 
Phis a chance at 
$5000 more! 
This program works! 
No Investment needed. 
Call 1800-9324528 Ext. 50 
-FREE- 
PREGNANCY 
TEST 
All services confidential. 
Same day results. 
SOUTHSIDE PREGNANCY 
CENTER 
24-HOUR HOTLINE 
392-8483 
SWINDLERS 
ARE 
CALLING 
To protect against fraud 
in telemarketing, call NFA 
for your free brochure. 
800-821-3570 
800-572-9400 (in Illinois) 
IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE 
IN THE ROTUNDA! 
For more information: 
Contact Brad Owen 
Phone (804) 395-2120 or 395-3253 
Box 1133 
Farmville, VA 23901 
WLCX 90.1 FM — The 
Voice of Longwood returns to 
the air waves 6 p.m. to 12 
midnight seven days a week! 
Be sure to tune In early on 
Tuesdays at 4 p.m. for the 
TDK New Music Report. 
Your Alternative Music 
Station — WLCX! 
Because college Is not a spec- 
tator sport ... Be an R.A.I 
Resident Assistant AppllcaUons 
for 1991-92 school year 
available now at Dean of 
Students Office. Applications 
due March 7. 
John Wllkeraon. 
Congratulations on your 
acceptance to MCV. I wish you 
the best of luck and I know 
you'll succeed. Love Lindy 
Barbara Z — Way to gol See, I 
told you you could do it! A big 
AIT salute to you! Tennyson and 
Byron would be proud! — Your 
412 buddy 
Susie-Q — Tri- Sigma is so 
lucky to have a wonderful pledge 
like you and I am three times as 
lucky 'cause you're my very own 
little sister. You're a special girl 
and I love you alot. — Your Big 
Sister Marianne 
Monica Craft — Thank you 
for being the BEST! Have a great 
week! I love you! Loyally in ETT 
— Martha 
Thanks to all Longwood Am- 
bassadors who made our ball so 
much fun! 
Robyn Wlllhlde — You are a 
terrific grandchild! Keep smiling! 
— Love, Martha 
To all Key West Bound Alpha 
Cams (Holly H.. Too!) — It wont 
be long now! — Love, Martha 
Cast and Crew of The For- 
eigner — Break a Leg! — Love. 
Sharon 
To the other two of Triple 
Trouble — Look! No more list! — 
Sharon 
E.U.C. Gang — You guys keep 
up the good work! Four dead- 
lines to go. See you soon — 
Linda 
Kappa Delta would like to 
recognize its 12 new pledges: 
Cassle Cohen, April Crawley. 
Amy Poteat. Amanda Janle, 
Jenny Ihlenburg. Cynthia 
Harper. Denlse Hanley. Heather 
Nlckerson. Suzle Pruess. 
Michelle Lee, Carol Melnek. and 
Teresa Blackwell. We love you! 
— The Sisters of KA 
Blue Moon — 20 days to par- 
tyln' around the clock for a full 
week. We're gonna tear the place 
up. — Skeeter 
Sister Newby — Has thou left 
thine Nunnery In the pursuit of 
God? — Freetz 
Rm 278 ♦?279 — Nappies you 
guys are the best. We love the 
best time with you all. (Stop by 
anytime or Just hang in the hall 
with us.) — R.S. and T.B. 
Tammy — 1 am so excited to 
see you as an Alpha Gam! I love 
you. and you are a great roomie! 
— Alpha Gam Love Tracy 
Mary and Shari — Congratu- 
lallons on becoming supervisors! 
That's awesome! I'm really glad 
to be your roomie. I love you 
both! — Laura 
Coming Soon! Tau Kappa Ep- 
sllon's 3rd Annual Safe Sex 
Party! March 9. 1991. Ask any 
Teke brother for details! 
To: My Big STUD - There 
was only one star out last night 
... I'll let you know if my wish 
comes true — love, you know 
who. 
Trent — How many secret ad- 
mirers do you have? 
Roomie — What's up? Have 
any more natural gas leaks? 
Hope you have a great week! — 
Yours truly. Home Slice 
Deb — You're the greatest 
roomie In the world. Thanks for 
everything. — Love Steph 
Jennifer, Wendy and Laura — 
Anne. You're the best sweet- 
mates anyone could ask for! — 
Love. Stephanie 
BTW — Love ya — Guess Who 
Hey Kelll M. — You are a 
great big sis — I'm so glad you 
are mine. Thank you for 
everything. I can't wait until we 
get to know each other better. 
Remember W. M. and K. are 
watching you! AZ — Love. Your 
Little Sis 
Robin — You're a great 
roomie. Have fun this weekend 
with Paul and Pete. Study hard 
and stop staying up so late with 
you know who down the hall. — 
Love your roomie, T.B. 
Damon Lindsay-Head — 
Thanks for making the party 
soundl — Ms. White-head 
Cassle — Hope that you had a 
good weekend. — Vic 
Amy's plural — You two are 
the best. I love you all to death. 
We need to hang together more 
often (Amys plural. Robin and I). 
We need to get Amy S. to stay 
here and party with us at least 
once this semester. Good luck 
and study hard. — I'm watching 
you! 
Congratulations to our new 
Initiates and associates of AIT: 
Klmberly. Debra. David, Cathy. 
Jennifer. Caren and Barbara! 
We are so proud of you and your 
academic excellence! Good Job! 
— Kathertn 
G. Betsy is the best 
roommate! 
Tammy — You're awesome| 
and we love you! — Your Sister| 
Moms 
The U.S. American Flags on 
campus are being hung wrong!! 
— Stars are in the upper left not 
right corner. 
Damon Lindsay — Thank yo> 
so much for helping to make OL 
Valentine's Dance a success, w 
wouldn't have been able t 
"Jam" without you. — Th 
Sisters of Alpha Gamma Delta 
Exploder — Smile! Cheer up 
Life ain't all bad. The best com< 
to those who wait. — Skeete 
and Blue Moon 
1990-91 Gymnastics Team — 
Thanx so much for everything 
you've done for me. You guys are 
the greatest! I'm so glad to be a 
part of the team! Best of luck the 
rest of the season. Luv Ya! — 
Laura 
Beth — You are a great KID! 
am so excited that we get alon 
so well. I missed you this week j 
end, but we will make-up for 
this week. I love you! — Alphj 
Gam Love Tracy 
Kappa Delta would like to an- 
nounce Its newest sisters I 
Heather Babbitt. Betsy Butleij 
Katherine Carlcofe, Karen Dick] 
enson. Jennifer Slstermanl 
Wendy Touchstone. Lisa Traylor I 
Amanda Walton. Kim Mraz. Kat'l 
Wright. Leslie Hafer. Allci'f 
Hewett. and Mandl Ping. Con- 
gratulations! A.O.T. — Love you j 
sisters! 
Gonzo — Thanks so much fc I 
the flower! You are a great frtenj 
and I love you! — Love Punch | 
bug 
Skeeter — Glad you're feeling 
better, but the true road to a re- 
covery from life is only 3 week:] 
away. To more fun times, bond 
Ing    nights,    and   "popcorn i 
dreams! — Blue moon 
Fuzzy Pink Slippers — Keepl 
the back door  open and the 
plastic bag on your head. Youi 
closet or mine? - Fred 
LeaAnne and Dawn — Hov! 
much would you pay for J 
Reese's cup? As much as I did | 
— Leslie 
SPORTS 
Harris Qualifies 
For Nationals Lancers Top Pitt-Johnstown 
Courtesy Sports Information 
Mark Harris, a sophomore on 
the Longwood College wrestling 
team, won both his matches at 
142 pounds at the NCAA Divi- 
sion II Southern Regional last 
weekend at Pembroke State, 
garnering the regional title and 
earning a bid to the Division II 
National Championships. For 
his efforts. Harris has been 
named Longwood College Player 
of the Week for the period of 
Feb. 17-24. Player of the Week Is 
chosen by the Longwood sports 
Information office. 
This marks the fourth con- 
secutive year a Lancer has qual- 
ified for the national tourna- 
ment. The Division II Champi- 
onship will be held this week- 
end, hosted by North Dakota 
Stale University In Fargo. 
Weigh In will take place Thurs- 
day, and matches will begin Fri- 
day morning and continue 
through Saturday evening. 
Harris. 22-11-1. trailed both 
his seven minute matches until 
the waning moments. In the 
opening round, Harris trailed 
last season's regional champion 
Silas Carter of Virginia State 8- 
4. With under a minuted re- 
maining In the third period. 
Harris was awarded two points 
for a reversal and three points 
for a near fall just as the buzzer 
sounded to win the match 9S. 
"Mark runs everyday and is 
Just In terrific shape.' com- 
mented head coach Steve Nel- 
son. "He's not bigger or stronger 
than the kids he wrestles. Just In 
better shape. Both his 
opponents Just gassed at six and 
a half minutes and Mark won 
because he wrestled the whole 
seven." 
In the title match. Harris fell 
behind early, and trailed Danny 
Morneault of Pembroke 4-2 In 
the third period. With 1:20 re- 
maining; Harris put Morneault 
on his back and held him there 
until the final horn sounded for 
a three point near fall and the 
championship. 
For his performance, Harris 
was named the Outstanding 
Wrestler of the tournament. 
A native of Norfolk. Harris 
graduated from Norvlew High 
School. 
Courtesy Sports Information 
Seniors Keith Latlmer and 
Billy Dunn played leading roles 
as Longwood closed out Its 
1990-91 men's basketball 
season with a 92-85 victory over 
Pittsburgh-Johnstown In Lancer 
Hall Saturday afternoon. LC 
ended the campaign with a 11- 
17 record. 
Dunn pumped In 20 points 
with four 3-point field goals In 
Just 26 minutes on the court 
and Latlmer had an eye-popping 
18 rebounds to go with 19 
points. Junior Joe Lowe, who 
scored 14 points in the second 
half, totaled 20 for the game 
with eight assists. Soph Bryan 
Weaver had a career high 18 
points and nine boards. 
Freshman Michael Druitt came 
off the bench to score eight 
points. 
Longwood dominated the re- 
bounding, pulling down 43 com- 
pared to the Mountain Cats' 22. 
Lancer board work was decisive 
In the second half as Latlmer 
and Weaver paced the home 
team to a 24-9 edge. 
The Lancers, who ended a 
seven game losing streak with 
the win. fought back from an 
early deficit to lead 49-44 at 
halftlme Saturday. Pltt-John- 
stown. now 9-16 rallied to go on 
top 79-78 with 5:20 left on a 
bucket by Robert Shanahan. 
Then Lowe and Latlmer com- 
bined to score eight straight 
points for an 86-79 Longwood 
lead and UPJ got no closer than 
five the rest of the way. 
Lancers Fall to UDC 
Longwood dropped a 71-68 
decision in overtime Thursday 
night   to  visiting  District  of 
Columbia. It was the fourth time 
Campus Champs Head To GWU 
MARK HARRIS 
Intramurals 
Update 
Men's Basketball 
A League - 1st Place - Royal 
Beaver 
B League - 1st Place - Hack 
Pack 
Men's RacquetbaU 
Top Four: Eric Watklns, 
Frank Moore. Nils McCarty 
and Kevin Chalmers 
Women's RacquetbaU 
1st Place - Shelly Stanabary 
Courtesy Sports Information 
One male basketball team 
from Longwood College will 
compete with up to 50 other 
area colleges and universities 
during the Schlck Super Hoops 
Regional Festival at George 
Washington University on March 
23. 
The men's team. Including 
Shane Stover, Pete Rymshaw, 
Lamar Barret and Charles Ger- 
gary advanced the Intercollegiate 
tournament by virtue of recently 
winning the on-campua Schlck 
Super Hoops 3-on 3 Basketball 
Tournament. 
The top two male and female 
teams at the Regional FesUval 
will advance to play for, the 
championship at a nearby NBA 
arena during half-time of an 
NBA game. Wlqnlng teams re- 
ceive K»Swlss™?basketball 
shoes. Schlck Slim Twin Dispos- 
Because college is not 
A Spectator Sport... 
BeR 
ReSident RSSiStant! 
Sunday. March 3 
3:30-5:00 
Wheeler Hall Lounge 
Applications available after February 24 at 
Information Sessions, in Dean of Students Office, 
and from RECs. 
able Razors, a t-shlrt, gym 
shorts, a hooded sweatshirt and 
the NBAs hottest new video, 
"Ultimate Defenders of Sport." 
In addition to participating In 
the double-elimination Regional 
Festival, each player will also 
compete In the "K»Swlss 
Shootout" - a shooting contest In 
which players making shots 
from five designated spots on the 
court In the shortest amount of 
time win pairs of K«Swlss™?
basketball shoes. Top scoring 
Individuals and teams will re- 
ceive prizes. 
Schlck Super Hoops Is the 
country's largest college recre- 
ational sports program with 
more than 800 participating 
schools and 200,000 students. 
Regional Festivals are conducted 
at 22 sites nationwide. Finals 
are staged at 18 NBA arenas. 
this season the Lancers hav 
lost in extra periods. 
Latlmer hit the front end of a , 
one-and one with no time re- 
maining to tie the game at 66-66 I 
and bring on the extra period. 
The 6-5 senior, who scored 16] 
points and grabbed eight re- 
bounds,  could  have won the I 
game, but missed his second) 
shot. 
Dunn scored 18 points for the 
Lancers, while Keith Crabtree] 
had nine, Eric Letts eight and] 
Reggie Turner eight. 
Equestrians 
Ride To 
Regionals 
By USA LOCKWOOD 
Carey Seltz. Klrsten Hite 
Page Perry qualified for the re- 
gional competition to be held at 
Goucher College. Maryland In 
April. The team placed fifth out 
of ten colleges competing at UVA 
on the 16th of February. 
With the help of our coach, 
Mary Whltlocfc Klrsten Hlte ad 
vanced to a higher division in 
the Flat Class. The Flat Class Is 
Judged on how well the rider can 
ride the horse and still look 
good. Carey Seltz also moved up 
a division In the Flat Class. Page 
Perry advanced from advanced 
walk-trot to Beginning Walk- 
Trot-Canter. 
On February 23, the Eques- 
trian Team will be showing at 
Sweet Briar for the last competi- 
tion of the season. Then Page. 
Klrsten, and Carey will be show- 
ing in April for Regionals. When 
they do well at regionals. they 
will advance to Zone competition 
and then onto nationals. 
